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The Chairman, 
Health and Community Services, 
Parliament House, 
George Street, 
Brisbane QLD 4000. 

We wish to lodge our objection to the proposed amendments to the Nature Conservation 
and other legislation Bill No 22013 based on the attached information by Peter Ogilvie. 

 
W. Miller 

  
Carina 4152 . 
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National or recreational 
parks In Queensland? 

Student Research 
Grants- 2013 

Opera house traps 
continue to kill 

Rare fungi feeder hops 
into limelight 

Are Plant Species at 
Risk? 

Congratulations 
Professor Possingham 

Great Barrier Reef at 
risk! 

New Wild dog check 
fence 

Protect our national 

parks - NOT ONI 

Government land 
tenure In Queensland 

Give a Gift to Wildlife 
Queensland 

Grazing on Parks: 
questions to be asked 

Power to protect our 
national parks! 

Grazlno on Parks: 

o The proposed amendment to tne  cl' me Act in Sectron 4 compreteiy cnanges the 
p rpose of the Act. No J:mger vdll it be primar-ily concemed l'lith the conservatl'ln cf nature, 
as Is presently the case, but it will now have social, cultural and commercial use of protected 
areas as an object. This may look harmless at face value. However, the object of an Act Is 
the first port of r.al11w a mort flf l�w·�(hPn int�r·nrP.tin(l a• ly provisior1 or nn Art 

• Statements have been made that the amendm nts leave the cardinal principle for national 
park management  By Changing the  the cardinal  has potentially 
lost much o!' its legal streogth. It has been the foundation for the prot ction, to the greatest 
pcsslble extent, of the. n�ural and cultural resources Nl natiOnM parks. It reH:.!d on the 
Object for   

• An( submiss on shoulj.fit:ronnlv oronosf' tllnt the.am<?J"ldment.s  the Otrl.f!�(lfthe Act 
 be rentov!:!tl. Il is c1edr1y an    on national parKS, I.Jecause ctte mr� p!Uposed 

additwns only refer to .\)rotected -areas. when the Act alw ccntains provisions r�lating to t;he 
conservation of  outside protected ar as. Theree proposed changes have no place  
the Object. The additions are all presently encompassed by the management prindples for 

each class of protected area, where certain uses are qualified in terms of the extent to  
they can apply. By placing them ir. the Object in such a broad and unqualified manner 
chan�es !he whets bas1s cH!1e Act. 

<» The proposed abolition of 8 das.ses of protected area is a step too far with minimal gain anci 
some poter.tlatfy substantial losses. It is  (;Omment that TlO areas 11ad been declc.red as 
Vlltderness areas, Worh:l Heritage management areas and  agreement areas. So 
nothing changes by abolishing t.he<n. Hott�e>Jer ooihing is !)alned ejther. 'f.IHMI\s and IGAs 
could have a place in the future and, in fact, were considered for dedaration in the past. 
Why remove that fle:.:ibility when its presence has absolutely no effect, financially or in 
tP.I' ms cf so-caiiGtl green tape, oR tt.e· man<tgement or protecte<l  

• Conservation parks and reso<.�rcP� reserves hove been abolished and rolled into a new class 
of  area known as' regional parks.  name should be objected to as lt carries·no 
implication of resource protection. When you combine two classes of protected area in a 

hierarchy, the resulting management principlestene t.o sl)lft towards the lowest comn 
denominator. That has happened with reaional parks. 
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where �- the science? 

Government Action to 
Protect Wildlife 

The swing of the 
pendulum 

Mothers Day Vigil 

Power to Move on 
Flying Fox camps 

Job opportunity at 
Wildlife Queensland! 

Quoll Seeking Success! 

Biodlversity concern or 
electioneering? 

Has 'Can-Do' campbell 
gone batty? 

Biosecurtty Bill 2012 
Delayed 

Community support 
curlews of Coochle 

Qld Government 
encourages Shale 011 

Coral Sea Marine 
Reserve - a step closer 

Action on the Asherles 
Front 

Proposed EPBC Act 
Amendments 

An Environmental 
Valentine 

Silt threatens Moreton 
Bay 

Green Zone fishing 
push rejected 

Comment on Coral Sea 
management plan 

lhe social dimensions 
of feeding wildlife 

Showcasing Australian 
Conservation 

· 'l Nature Conservation 
update 

Helping conservation In 
VIetnam 

o The abolition o.f coordinated conserv.ation .areas is not a substantial loss . It has been used 
·S aringly and !�s objectives an be achieve.d through nature refuges 

• The �oss of national park  and natlonal park (r-ec >very} does need to be 
recor,f.ider«f. The :oss oflhes e two dasses of pmt�cted' aft' a achfe'Jes virtually ncthin9 
other than saving a few lines in the legislation. Rolling them both up and stuffing them into 
the national park class is a travesty <.>nd substantially undermines the level of protection that 
is afforded to  parks. 

c N3tion�� parks (scientif.lc) satisfies the IUCN category of protected area generally .known a  
a nature reserve (the term used In NSW). These areas   protection and 

 for a particular conservation · pui])ose. Public acce-s is strongly controtle:. This 
class Qf -natiol pa� is �•sed for parks t:hat protect, ·lnter·cfa, brtdled na11ta l wallabies 
(Taunton) and northern hairy-nosed wombats (Epping. Forest). They sometimes require 
strong oianip\Jlation ot  tile environment {incluliing oth.er ative s�>ecles) In order to er.sure 
the  of an· endangered  To  abs·orb them  national parks and· 
p·rovid  for a spedal managefl"leflt ar-ea   unacable and tmnecessary. 

c  national park (recovery), which was designed to allow for  of land that 
was destined to become 11atlonal park, has been absorbed into nationat parks. This also 

· makes  a'·'moe-kery of rrati'O'at· parks ·stattJS as:the i"e'.>toratian 'feqLII�rMnts could taf<e many· 
years to achieve. Once again, there is  to be gained and much to be lost by abolishing 
this claso; of,protected ;.;rea. A speci�l management area {cootrolled action) has been 
created to cater for a national park on which this work is  carried out. National park 
(recovery) should be retained. 

• National parks lose a lot by being obliged to absorb these two other protected area 
categor:-.es. The biggest IOS'!r is, in fact, the cardinal prindple of nation.al ark 

· management. Many  that· were  carried out on rrat orral parks 
 and national parks  woutd be in breed! af the cardinal prlndple. 

Consequently, tbe proposed actron f"'.axes an aosotute. mockery of the <.urdirt<U prk tdple  amJ 
of national park status . 

""   ha5 �n abOti!.!ed as  a tetlUf'e_. It was. establiS  to arct as a hotdlng te ure 
in the SEQ Forest -Agreement pr,ocess. Many State forests that were being transferred. to 
national park status contained a number of encumbrances (eg grazing, occupation licence; 
etc)'that had to be  and negotiated before the land could be dedicated as 
national park. It has been an extremely usefut holdi!lg tenure and there would appear to be 
ne stror-9·. rea:>OI'I why .!� shoald: rm. ·t.onger be. availatlia Why. w.ip.e o.ut .ttlat f!e>:ibtilty when it 
has served a very useful purpose In the  The demise of forest reserve status would 
see1n to reftect the gove:nments desire not to transfer any State. forests to protected area. 
In fact there s a move to return many' forest reserves to 'State forest status. It  
appropriate to argue that forest reserve tenure should be retained. As with other abolttlons, 
then� 1& not ·LJI.titlf;u boy tts ·�. bllt fl�tur-e "Pf.·'lttunit.j n.,�"f.l be.:."'fl·lost if it no.Jonger 

e�ists. 

• Revocation of a forest reserve can also take place under the Fore.stry Act If ttJe  
reserve is to become a State fw.est. The strong requirements malt:ing 1t diffh:1.1lt t0 revoke 
furest reserve under the NC Act are effectively sitlesteppec:f  anotner Act. A resotution of 
Parliament w'.Juld no tonger be Involved. Smoothing the process of preventing torest 
r<?l'erves Da"'min<'l p oted>ad areas has .been fil.d!u.Jly  a�G�hef Act .. 

.. The slow rate of productlcn of m3nagement plans for protected areas v<as Identified in an 
audit m thef�C-At some rrue yeats ago as a'major  ililng.  has: been 
taken  the amendments to abolish the require ent for each park, or aggregation of parks, 
to have a manag.eme.ilt.p!aa. That has been replaced. with a reqUirement to prepare a  
management statement. The capacity to prepare a management pfan Is still available, 
though there Is no compulslo!'l and probably very little incentive. 

o There would be a good case to argue in a submission that an   that was subject to 
activit ies that arc'! cantrary to the cardinal prindple, such as tourist resort �velopment and 

 should tla\re a management p1an deve1op·ed b·efore such an  could be 
authorised. That would enst;re that the key v<�lues of the park hac.! been clearly assessed 
.-  : .. · , · ·':!ssed. 

• Management plans are requi ed to go through a public: consultation process. That process 
p;evin-uhaa twtl cofl".:Mlt step:1, bm: filas. now· t>en,.-�uced tc· cne. 1\lanagernent 
ctat-ement-s involve no coniultation with the  ublic  to cm•ng toto fo;ce. It is  
that sume. public feedbacl< be fadlit?.ted.. !f that does not tnppen, then lt'5 .diffiallt to lcnow 
what value the management statement actuaRy  has. It woufd be  for the 
submission to include a request that management statements be subject to a single public 
cm'iS>!ltatioo process. 

Peter Og.iMe, Vice PresidP.nt Pollclli'.s and C'.ampaigns 
5 September 2Cl3 
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